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jjTHE THANKFUL HEART

Dull moods are ours when low and dim
About us clings the brooding mists

No beast have we for lifted bymn
No eye for hills of amethyst

Ho feeling of the dear blue sky
And steadfast slurs that burn above

Dull moods when coward fears draw nigh
And clutch the tender arm of love

But these are as the passing cloud
Against tbe splendor of the sun

fo thick our Fathers mercies crowd
80 swift to us His angels run

His table In tile wilderness
Before our foes is daily spread

And In oar time af sore distress
We still have Christ the living bread

Bright mornings wako with lift of lark
And light that flushes all the way

Sweet evenings pale to sheltering dark
For Heaven has watched us all the day

And rough or smooth the pilgrim laud
Is safe for ns who walk this vied

Aye grasping firm the Fathers hand
And thankful faring home with God
Margaret B Sangiter in Christian

Intelligencer

RAMBLING

I

Another Visit to the fast
A

Hardly had R mbler returned from
his visit B tut in December when h
w AS called U> returned to look atll
some important matters It was en

t Urelv too cold for Hamblers comfort
y etlll wbeu duty calls It is his to obt

and accordingly he boarded a C and
train ou a Monday evening early in
Januaty enrontw to Washington thence
to New York It was a bitter cold
night Ws train lust time between Lea
ington and Ashland and Rambler lead

kis uufoftunate ezperienua of again
missing counectiou The train iro
Cluoluuatl was running in two secttou-
godI t he was a passvhger on tbe second
KeUaaTaaaiageevjrkI hours behind

J eobedulo time The u zt morulng he
1 hand tkst Rev 1 O Morris D D

Vja48ro RIL Carrot udH-un U L Smith of Texas were paa
acuger oa tbe same train Their c m
patty added muon to the pleasnae ol
the ride during the day aud helped
Rambler while away the the wearieom-
kours of long journey Washington
City mns reached several hours late
but Rambler kept part of hie eugagc
merits and went at once to the Ken ¬

tucky Colony where he was warml
received and given a cordial welcome
The stress were crowed with snow and
Ice and walking was more difficult
than rapid After exchanging the Uate

eal courtesies wit some friends Ram ¬

bier returned to the friends mentioned
before Hon J W Lyons Register of

the Treasury journeyed on toward
New York Messrs Cyrus Field Ad ¬

amp U P Slaughter and W B Davis
braved tbe snow lee and biting frosts
and came to the station to see us off
Despite the cold and iroat the trip wa
a oomfortabl one and New York wa
reaoned just ten minutes late with the

IIbelow registering four degree
zero The river was full of ice

but the big forces broke through it
just as it wasn t there Rambler took
tbe Cortland street ferry and was soon
oa tbe Ave S and in a short time wa
knookiu at the door of Nt M W 4Utii
Btrtot where our good friends Mr aDO
Mm Richard Hamilton reside To s a
wo sere made uoubly welome is but U
express it ealldly After telling all
kuaw about the matter and people at
hum and indeed something perhapo
we did not ttuow Rambler enjoyed a
good breakfast and then went ou to
atUmudd to the business whluh tall e1 >

him to New York This work occupi ¬

ed the better part of three days auo
while it may nut prole of any bane 11-

1to any one else it was decidedly bona Ii

dial to Rambler aud be returned boon
delighted aud helped by what he aa M

aud keaid During our stay we me
I several persoas iu whom many of oui

readers are interested Rev Cha S

IAbblul1uIWt 40 street Tola obuioh baa reoeut1tbuudltu e
t adjcinlug the church buLb proptrt l

being vaiutd at about 90000 broih
i

er Hurrllll coicg a good woik in N8ruwnnM g
graoe and power witU God and mat
Not far from Ibis oburob Ramble
f juad Mr aud Mrs Oeo Murfree in i

eoaif01 table hats yyiug to kvei
t warm on a cold sight during tke W J

Mr artrsq hss b eu sick but is au

better while Mm Mutfree is as llv
as n erlket They weri both luok-

ii gar n 4r4 wUM great eealof plus
toJaaBaryMthtbeilst anoivem
at 1 lit ir je-
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was the day when Miss Atholene Pem
her ton who was livin in New York
was to be married to Mr J W Huds
peth who sae living In Wet Point
gosh of these young people went from
Kentucky and were doing well in their
new home Miss Pemberton was with
Mrs Hamilton who la doing a large t

business as modiste who also has her
sister rUss Daisy Cargyle with her Mr J

Hamilton is employed in a bank down-
town

I

and dose not get home until i

about 8 oclock in the evening and on
that account Rambler did net get to I

see as muonNaf hlm as he expsotedI
One evening in company with Blah

op A Walters Rambler went over to
Jersey City to visit his lovely home
abd some other friends B jing a little I

late Mr Walters had gone to a recep
lion where we subsequently went Af c

ter supper we went In company with
Rev D S K ugh and Antbony A A c

Cony to meeting of the AfroAmeri c

oaa Council where Rambler with I

Bishop Walters spoke From there
w i went to the home of Mr Joseph
Ray In onmpany with Mr Billow
Mr Ray is in charge of the private oar
of M Chao Sahwab the steel mpg
nuts and Mrs Ry was formerly Miss
Rhoda Martin of Cyuthiana Ky They
live in a lovely home and are doles
woll Rtmbler then went to t 10 reopp
tlon where be met Mrs Walters wboit
will be remembered as Mrs L Brown
principal of the Shelby street Sibcoit i

IfOulaville where site was deservedly
ptpular as an educator She was mu
red last June to Bishop Walters and
am wed to Jersey Ctt She has madare d

Kr itnbler was dowm igbt glad to cee her
Ilooking so well which indicate con

tontment and good treatment This rejoyioUpeople of Jersey aud enjoyed their hot
d

III

piUlity During our stay we called at I
I

the Hume Mission Rooms and had a
very pleasant conference with D

Culvers but failed to meet Dr Moore
head whe WJIB in Porto Rico in the finRawm ¬withoue Is
seeing other friends whom it was his
purpose to see when he reached the sit v

but he wa grad to hear good things off
them Rambler met Dr C T Walker
d aring his stay and heard of his pur-
pose

¬

to return to Georgia but he tailedI

tq find a single persin of any denomi1 ¬

nation in that great city wh > did not
enter a protest against the change butifilee dl

and he is by thus time no doubt with
the church and people of his firet love
in Georgia Ihe haul done a wonderful l

work in New York and It will be a dif¬placeyRam slat came to New York in the
snow and It snowed every day while heI

was there and he left for homeI

with the ground still covered with
snow As the train whirled
Railway N Y Rambler thought of

Mr and Mrs Chas Maize two old
Louisville friends who live there
Philadelphia was reached a t no-

R

on

where we parted with Capt R Mor ¬

ten of Hampton Va who we had asa

a companion from New York Wash-
Ington

¬

was reached at 820 oclock andl

Rambler went immediately to the home
of Mr and Mrs W H Davis 170110
street where that happy family gave
us the usual Kentucky welcome Ram
bier returned to Washington to be a
guest at the banquet tendered to Honi

B H Morris ot Chicago by his friuirte
in that oily It was an elaborate affair

ysad as It has been fully reported a

many of the race papers he will ramp IRatbbier was pleased to meet among tbe
guests Mesas H P Slaughter W L
Houston W H Wright Cyrus Fields
Adams and S J Davldroa womb rs ol
the Kenucky contingent and many t
the moat prominent and repr sentativt
men ot the oily A number of ladle
condescended and it was a coudeaoeu
tflon to occupy seats in the gallery ol
the bitqiet bail and see tbeg utlemoi
et good victuals aud make big epeo
ss Sunday was aa usual a buy dry
vllh Rambler who was up and ab >

UlII
i it tbe usual hours In company

WIIIwithful bieikfast it was ben to Sunday
chool at the Second Baptist chute

erhere he was pleated with what be

CJohneuuaarrivediuiu time bavin
been detained by t delayed train re

>a urnlng from Lynchburg Va Barn
k bier worshipped at the Bureau Bap fat
I ouicb Rte D P Rivers pastor where

eelae heard a KG d sermon Dinner was
uLqnjpyad a Mrs Wdeden with Mr an I

childrentutanron
> nomeward journey Rambler
t Lo rUlb t KI

A Pastors Anniversary Celebra ¬

tion

The first Baptist church Pario Ky
celebrated the eighth anniversary of
the pastorate of Rev H B Webster
Sunday February 7th 1904 with appro¬

plate services rendered by the mem ¬

bers of said church and by the preach-
ing

¬

of the following named ministers
Revs R Quarles A L Chandler and L
HDodd The meetings were full of
spirit aad interest and seemed to be
enjoyed by all present A paper read
deacon D S Spears showed in a brief
wry the work done under the leader
ship of our pastor in tbe past tight
years Tho paper on behalf ii the
deacons

Dear brethren and sisters we have
come to day to celebrate in the name
of God the eighth anniversary of our
beloved and worthy pastor in the per-
son of Riv Dr Webster who came to
UK just eight years ago today Februa ¬

ry 7th 1804 and assumed charge of tbe
church aa pastor He louse the church
ilu a very bad shape at that time heav
iiv In debt and very much discouraged
having had serious trouble in the
ohuroh end our members were scatter ¬

ed but be being au humole wan ol
God sod a Godcalled preacher took theavpolnLtdf
has been able to call ns together aud
reuulte the ohurou lAud to day vhe it on
the road to succeaa having paid oft all

fhtr dtbs aLd having a seat sum iin

fULureI a steady growth
iu lueiuber

ship there have been titS person to
in 8ly baptism the baiauuo otbei

wtdu iioat litS members by death
dismissed by letter 20 mere have been
many excluded and returned but thy
are not included in the final luau ofmemberehlr P
ia 602 He baa preached 153 funeral
which were not members of ourohuro
ad married 96 couple U WcbeUib
lau able ailuibtor ol the New leott
went and one ol whom guy church 01

community might be justly proud A
uiaiTof suuud morals aud strong obara
tar Mud a high reputation among hot
White and colored saints anti simitr°

He rules the uuurch iu and not b
abuse He and the deacon board are iu1

union ahd have been so from the flea
There her never been a clash between
us and our plans always carry au
work well We have raised iu eIK

years mote than ten thousand dollar
and expended nearly that much on ou
debt we raised for 1908 12648 U
der his leadership the church bas
bought ana paid for a parsonage at tbe
rust iu rouuu numbers of 120010 am
repaired the church hours paintingbash11h10000 a year
or time to come

The church seeing what good word ha
been done at our last annual meetingS

we increased the pastors salary froml
500 sa 1660 per year ana feel that he is

worth ouch more than that to us We
are proud o2 him as a man a anise j
and a preacher of the gospel a sou
Baptist and an able defender of the
doctrine Last but not least a great
lover and worshiper of the SundayFHeadto ol
he church to spare him to us many
won years

Yours BesptDeaoon Board
D 5 SPUABB

BtcvfcLY WILLIS

BBHUYMANulklyUBNId SALS
JAUS laKeS

Paris Ky

A Blow in the Back

An rvi rooat iaI a necessary nuisance
cud the tendency tu take it oil ou wart
ih days in late autumn and wtut r it an
strong bs it ia unwise A tnacuero sI

wlud tilts you iuih0a baik and the mzt
m ruiug you huve IUUIU + KU ilub wellI
slId ottrn wi h Prry Davis Palukilur
an 1 yea will be stuuished to n d how
galcksyalsores are banish d iheie
ii but sue Painkiller Prrry DavU

Worrentburg Missouri Notes

Our ohureh IB dulnc nicely under 1

leadership Rev T B Uaiduer wi o
uamt t > ua about three years ago from
fjluotiln Neb Ho has presided over us
48 pastor with oae and our match is
iu good jouditiou The ladles 6f the
Shiloh Baptist oburob gave a leap Jet r
supper In honor of the pastor under
the lea iership of Meadaatea BU John¬

son and R Porter and other members
end friends to assist The affair was
up to date the ladies baud +pmsly
dxafftd in their beautiful ooitumej andL

fragrant flowers It seemed as If an

appearedIthlngl
pastorhaa
on the fourth Sunday in February He
will leave many warm frlendd and
peace in thlt church He has establish¬

ed within the last two years one of the
gfeatest Negro organizations in this
country Any one wiohirg to hear
from it can do so by conferring witb
ttev T B ardner Warrensbnrg Mo
It has its benevolent features similar
to other orders and is tile only church
helping In Itution that WP bave today
under the I rm of a secret order It
taaesits i ame from the honorable
Frederick ouRlass the greatest Negro
of his day This older is making rapid
progress la the state of Missouri where
it was filet rganlzed It has eiztetu
or seventeen different organisations in
the state o Missouri It Is making its
way now 1 other states as well Rev
Gardner iaf tbe father and founder of
the order I The Supreme Board Head
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spread indtY Rr see and weed so dots
au Intt4iu4iou of the lblot the result
of a co d fcroiv duos into the soLSiiivt
air paaeaga of the rungs Tue cold Itae
tuuflcruuuldbtl pro mptiy dean w tn
Wueu you begin to cougu nee Alan
lu g Baiaui it will certainly seat tou
ore throat scud lungs anti IL IIIAy bat S

lyou flow conutnpiiuu

I
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Megroeson Juries
1

For the first time in many years thereinvolvinhright egoes io elL on juries in
Aiaoouijjfreueuiij ueuidcUbj tu Umuu
S tca apiXU9 CuUn i bclug rjja tied
by Ura county authorities of Dallas
county oaahe selection ot juries for tntuhavthi4h to
sad on subjectDlorrtgoy m

agotlie dwhol u
gr t were excluded from beingaltodvowht d
set rates when a couvlotxon was bau

Under tbi ruling of the United Stet
Supreme Court it was absolutely mces
saiy to put the sumac of Negroes in the
jury box along witb white moos names

declatundutmTunjury Cu
miatiou acting under legal feuvue
tae names ol tne N scour in a box a
ye terday wren the juries wellNegrod s

serve on juries
Ou the regular petit jury for the week

commencing February 29th the name of
War F Clad the wail known bath r
and David Ta> lor Mituhel were drawn
C W Swish Self painter aud several

adothNtal were urn on epaulet venires
This Is the tint time siuoe rteonauuc

tics days that the names of Negroes
nave appeared en the jury list lu Dallas
county It is hardly probable that
of them will sit on jury on account
being set a side by the lawyers on one
side or the other but there Is nothing
to pi event them from drawing there be
doilr pur day as bug M the term lor
wliicu tuty are draws last

Tue Jjuiy uumuiisslouers acted right
iu wplcf aUK with the decision ot l
uouil uiueiwise tue county wouid Lave
uotruputioa great expeiue Tue S-

prat e Couit la hugger tuau the ouaiouj
trittt ta prevailed iu tue Suutb of ez
cuutugegres uumea crow the j r-

bx
y

cud the decision ot the U icu 0
States Supreme Court will have to be
coiuuled with evirywhtro in order tJgatii Moulgnmcry Eviniug limes 8a Feuu

ilytOU-
I

FOR OVUR SIXTY YEARS

Mas WiOTttowa SOOTUIHO SYRUP ha
been used for over bisty years by million
of mothers for their children while teeth
lug with perfect success It soothes thpsiheJ
for Diarrhoea It wUl relieve the poor littl
sufferer imjnediat ly Sold by druggist
io every part of the world twentylv
Daub a bottle Be sure and uk for Me

Winslow Soothing Syrup and take nl
ether

BELLSIIL

Both In Nashville

Two Negro Publishing Houses what
a contrast

The next morning we were taken
over the plant of the National Baptist
Publication Department and I wish to
bear testimony that the Negroes have
nothing any where in this country to
compare with it ae a tInt class pub
fishing house They do every thing
there ia done in any other publishing
boars anywhere They set the type
stereotype the forma du the preswolk
tbe binding and the lettering and em-
bossing Tnis ia the first time that I
have had the pleasure of Beting colored
men operate a llueotype machine And
n jt ouu colored man bat tuna Not that
there art tiKee lUhoUiiea but the ma
coins ia kept in constant operation
day 9i alight Three men work at it
eigMkottrasjb and the ihey bave toupTueya
di zeu reatos but by our lures an
their warehoune W hose their paper 1

kept would tie citdit to auuit vi tue
paper houses in Baltimore 1 do not
know ju thaw wavy pet sens are in
the employ of the burrs but 1 do know
teat at UiOjuiuK uevmlund for they
plod A wait hour every uioruiug it ie

Itgioua devotion at wuluu 1 MoW told
every employe must atteud there west
oevety pet> outs prtJen tby actual couutoxuWe also vMted the A M E Sunday
Scuooi Pubnsliiug Uuubtf just aaruUu
tue corner We found considerable
improvement had been wade by Dr
Cuappeile and something ia doiig
fume And while we must give D
Cuaiipelle c edit for rehabilitating UU
Utpartuieiit anti putting the new Ula
ountry and stating htugs up we
must conebs when we think of the
start that this department had ahead
of Dr Boys and the thousands of dol¬
lava the children of the A hi B churcb

l have poured into it it stands today
Mliaue and a discredit to the great A

l M ifi ohuioh which stands a sponsor
fur it It ia nothing less than criminal
that it should be allowed to have de

Ijzeuerated toits present condition We-
re not blaming Dr Chappelle loch e

¬ hue doss something toward the uplift ¬

I rag of the department but we do aay
that it stands as a lasting disgr ce to
the incoinpktenoy to say the least rf
its former manager and those assoolat
ed with him on its boards We willt
not say any more about it but we feell

I like saying more Kdltoral Corroipoa
deuce AfroAmerican

NSW ERA INSTITUTE

TbeglnhiudJanuary se Iowa
Henderson Norris Chapel lanuaQ

68
Paducah First Ward January 9022
Bowling Green New Bethel Februa-

ry 1719
Bjllzabethtown March Mi
Mayfield March 232
Burlington April 6 8
Loulevllle April 20 2t
We hope that the pastors ad breth-

ren in the above namedsee will ge ttanyb Qato d
if they decide thu It must be done 1tt
will be done The programme as ar-
ranged la first clues and tbe people

rat uld hay the bauefltot each looter
This programme ia bring used all ov vi
the ass among the Baptist white amdwutk1ltlI am Tours in Service

KBIfxaDvuHenderson Ky Gml MitSojary

FROM ARKANSAS

As WP see so little In your Rood pap T
from our htnte we thought wayb jr Qi

had forgot teu WI were ou the gib 1

We are ii 1 on the globe cud reads r

vour ails fttyitiK in th Auuvioa i alt
tint yu must think < i ua and let tllel

good Kentucky brothtrM arid f i tirs
about u + our v ork obuiohts aud Sun

t ilaj Strums money property and iran
e oral li duelling lunrifgfttlng nnr

collfgei and acadeuiirs in general L t
I fimi know we are a good snutettIor working Baptist We are doing alll
we can for the Master and his OaUee

e and all our people are up and doing 1lot
tuvoiMti vea Our pvopla are peaullar

s tbiitOirlte of the Vld oaaua nOle
I inanarilltuauf Coriuaoks and luck
S Nfgionnliug 1 sucuala as tbe Memphis

Cowwtutlt sad duiuK much to show
us Von they low upon ua as a free andl

iudepeudtat people Vardatian U the
Negroes govtrnir of Mtaslsiilppi Ibe
cause it was the Influence of the Ne
gross that elected him HIa oumpeti
tour would be tht chief iaaiafatf ot

Y
< A

MIsslHbpl today if re had ohoaen to-
go in on the back of the Negro at faraman did The white Republic IB
Congress are nafflog the Democrat
politicians In the South are using tke
Negro with alt thet intents andparpoMlI Ias much ever did the white Bepabll
cans but in an other way Tie white
Repnblioaans did It by lexislatioa pro
teotlon and education and law and or
der and got into office along that llae
But the Democrats have besa taking
object lessons so they proscribe dis¬
criminate hate kill burn hang whip
skin disfanobise and not in any way
conceivable meaner known to human
Imaglnatioa and they get Into office
along tbat linn so the good kas lost oat
and the bad is getting in But this
will not last long Reaction baa al¬

ready set in the state of Maryland and
toss Gormans candidate for the United
States Senate II left so will Varaunaa
go Toa much civilisation now for aa
educational nonenit to live ia the eye
of the publicaA N MXDDLUKOOJE iArke
To the Superintendent of Child

I

nn 9 Bands Auxiiaeyto

the B W E C9

j

Dear Sisters Ispin appeal to JOB 14
the interest if the Cbildrras JUad

We came from our List Cnaventfon Jvery mnuh encouraged over tar financial
aaceteF but w f most continue to work
to accomplish our aodersakfag Thai I

work should not be oohioed to a
but to tbejmany Baptists of the rewtt
Kentucky Toe women are maklag a J

double stout we children weat to do 4
likewise Plan Tome way that you caa
Ktt tbe children interested in the work

regularlyWe tkc
children send ns for our work bat we
want them tralaed to dq religious week
that of giving without receiving as ear
blessed Master tau said It If ereII

llblsed to give than to receive By the
assistance of the Lord we bepeterde
more this year than ws have hi say pre
vious years lUy peace site protjerity
remain with suck and every one el yen
IIs the prayer of your aamb e sexual T

I will visit ire following faaetey
School on the dates sseationed
February 7 N Street Li Louisville

II U Hill Street
lHopel

March i ADtlocbtt
I 13 Ceuteaniai
II 90 Emmanuel t
II 27 Ninth Street

April 8 Zion
ii 10 Bland StreetI 17 Little PlookStreetrag I
II 8 Cabel Streetu IS Retrgra +s 5

11 J Greeu Cattle v

PlweJuoe
Ii Newburg

MOLUK WlLUASDJ

State Secretary of ChUdreafeJ3 ad
8501 Sixth at Logtsvifje Ky

WANTBD TRUSlWOETljr> ULDT tr geatleman to manage bnttiiSi U this
I eemnty and adjoining territory a house
l of solid nnanolal stacdlng 9090 sferaiakfi

ooh salary and expenses paid Moll
Moaday direct from headquarters I Hz
pens money advanced t posltlosr Jpenu
sent Address Manages ief UCKM
UltCJaIC

I

NEW ERA INS FJTUTBir

r

This notice will inform tksr tnikrta
when and where I will koldjXssrtitttei
Frankfott Btbel t Pub M < M
Rchmond Coriniblan March 8i

ld ray a Wiiai1 3iatali li
M iyoville Plymouth gyprlltlA
Lou doa u Aprtt t9 >

RMc Sterlfag Hvergreea i Mayli If Ii

Canipbelisviile M tJ is lj t

BeersS June tie
Pa to a ministers axe all cferiaiUui

work rs in hI vloialtiee are breed Is
attend aud help in tke restrwerk tits
impulse ti itapartauee ofwiifch tev14sbitS with San L I

Yours in the work f r
L B Birrijnt r

State Mlsdoaary for Eastern Bei
4

taoky

I
There UnoelfoompUftMy la> fetUag

lounel1 io harmony with the dlfl8tt trtrr the more > ou feel so tilloeel that it is Ood that wotkith Ja yori f

to will axe to wt k
v

A

w
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